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Abstract 
Some different charge density experiments have been done for researching the relationship between primary charge density and firing 
sensitivity of SCB initiator. With langlie sensitivity test method, the rule of relationship between primary charge density and firing 
sensitivity of semiconductor bridge initiator was achieved. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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Nomenclature 
x density (g/cm3) 
y  firing sensitivity(Volt) 
R correlation coefficient 
SCB       semiconductor bridge 
LTNR    lead styphnate 
Greek symbols 
 Ohm 
1. Introduction 
General SCB initiator charge is divided into three parts, primary charge, sencondary charge and exlosive charge. The 
primary charge, as the first layer charge to the SCB, has a direct impact on the firing sensitivity of SCB, Thus affecting the 
performance of the SCB initiator. The paper introduced the research of primary charge of SCB initiator, confirmed the 
relationship between primary charge density and firing sensitivity of SCB initiator, offered data supports for engineering 
design. 
2. Design of different loading densities tests 
Typical structure of SCB initiator and step design are shown in Fig.1.1, lock the mass of initiating explosive in their fixed 
space, utilize different heights of cap steps to change the volume of initiating explosive for achieving different loading 
density design. 
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Fig. 1.  Cap step design. 
 
Fig. 2.  Different heights of step samples.                                                    Fig. 3.  Samples of different primary charge density of SCB initiators. 
Six different heights of step samples are shown in Fig. 2, and models of different primary charge density of SCB 
initiators in Fig. 3. The LTNR is generally chosen as initiating explosive of SCB initiator, Bulk density is 1—1.12g/cm3 (the 
maximum theoretical density is 3.095g/cm3 ), the loading mass of each sample is 55mg. The SCB die selects the bridge size 
810μm × 810μm × 500μm, bridge district size: 260μm × 60μm × 2μm. Resistance value is 1.0 ± 0.1 . 
Calculating the volumes of initiating explosive under different heights of steps with 3D design software pro/E, Because 
of the mass of initiating explosive of samples is 55 mg, we get the loading density of different step heights, shown in table 1. 
Table 1. Loading density of different step height 
Step height/mm density/gcm-3 
0 1.02 
0.68 1.26 
1.05 1.45 
1.30 1.61 
1.45 1.73 
1.51 1.78 
1.76 2.02 
1.95 2.27 
2.11 2.51 
2.24 2.76 
2.34 3.00 
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When the step height rises to 1.76mm, in the process of pressing composition, the exploding will take place. With the 
increase of step height, the exploding will be quite more obvious. When the step height reaches 2.11 mm, almost all samples 
will explode. For safety reason, we do not produce steps over 2.11 mm. 
3. Design of firing sensitivity test and devices 
Sensitivity is an important parameter of initiator, It is closely related to the safety and reliability of the initiator. 
Sensitivity is defined as under certain conditions, excited with certain external energy (thermal, impact, friction, electricity 
or light, etc.) the initiator in a certain period of time to play a role in the degree of difficulty, it’s a physical quantity hard to 
measure accurately. Sensitivity test is currently the only way to get initiator sensitivity. For doing firing sensitivity test with 
different loading density of samples, the test results only concern about the voltage firing means. According to the literature 
[1], we select the langlie method to do sensitivity test, the sample size of each loading density is 15. 
The sensitivity test experiments of SCB initiator are set up and shown in Figure 1. When doing experiment, we adjust the 
power 1 with the testing voltage calculated by the sensitivity test methods and charging the capacitor 3 by using resistor 3. 
After the voltage stable, closing mercury switcher 4, capacitor 3 will work with semiconductor bridge circuit 3,4,5,6 to 
make SCB initiator in loading state, repeat the above steps till the completion of the sensitivity test. 
 
1-power; 2- charging resistor; 3- capacitor; 4- mercury switcher;5-SCB initiator 
Fig. 4. Voltage sensitivity test experiments of SCB initiator. 
During the test, power is chosen as Tektronix PWS4602 DC, adjustable voltage range: 0-60V, resolution of the 
instrument: 0.001V; charging resistor: 10k ; discharge capacitance: 30μf; discharge switcher is mercury switcher. 
4. Test results 
We test the voltage firing mean values of different density of SCB initiator, testing data is shown in table 2. Using the 
same voltage sensitivity test device to test sensitivity of normal SCB products (loading density of 1.31 g/cm3), the firing 
voltage mean value is 7.534V. 
From Fig. 5, we can see when the loading density is less than 1.73 g/ cm3, the relationship between loading density and 
voltage firing mean values approximate linear fit. In Fig.6, the unitary linear regression model is y=14.98981-5.58235 x, in 
which 1.02 x 1.73 , correlation coefficient R2=0.94873. In the semiconductor bridge design, utilizing such 1 ohm bridge, 
we can adjust the voltage firing mean values by changing the loading density. The loading density and voltage firing mean 
values in the design could be achieved by unitary linear regression model. 
Table 2. Voltage firing mean values of different density of SCB initiator 
Loading density/gcm-3 Voltage firing mean values/V 
1.02 9.439 
1.26 8.056 
1.45 6.411 
1.61 5.897 
1.73 5.680 
1.78 5.796 
2.02 5.784 
2.27 5.598 
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Fig. 5. Voltage firing mean values of different loading density of SCB initiator.   Fig. 6. Unitary linear regression of loading density and voltage firing 
mean values. 
When the loading density is above 1.73 g/cm3 , the voltage firing mean value of SCB tends to a constant value, stating 
the voltage firing mean values under loading densities 1.73 g/cm3, 1.78 g/cm3, 2.02 g/cm3, 2.27 g/cm3, we got the average 
mean value is 5.7145, the standard deviation is 0.09351. it means 1 ohm bridge SCB initiator primary charge with LTNR, 
the voltage firing sensitivity minimum value is around 5.7. As it’s easy to explode when the pressure charge density is 
above 2.02 g/cm3, we do not propose to apply the LTNR charge density above 2 g/cm3. 
5. Conclusions 
In the case of SCB chip bridge size of 810μm × 810μm × 500μm, the bridge district size: 260μm × 60μm × 2μm, the 
resistance value of 1.0 ± 0.1 , primary charge is  LTNR: 
(1)When the loading density of  LTNR reaches 2.02 g/cm3, the process of pressing drugs is dangerous, We do not 
suggest to apply LTNR loading density above 2 g/cm3 . 
(2) When the loading density is less than1.73 g/cm3, the unitary linear regression model of loading density and voltage 
firing mean values  is y=14.98981-5.58235 x , in which 1.02 x 1.73  , correlation coefficient R2=0.94873. 
(3) When the loading density is above 1.73 g/cm3 , the voltage firing mean value of SCB tends to a constant value 
5.7145V. 
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